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Whip your wardrobe into shape with advice and recs from the pros
sofuncfional, and if
- looK like antfrD!

Get started!
1.

Analyzeyour closet

Take 30 minutes to write down

what you think isnt working,
says Julie Morgenstern, a N.Y.C.based organizer. Do you need
more shelving? More hanging
space? This will help you shop for
storage solutions.

2. Create a system

Pick one
that works for your lifestyle,
says Lisa Adams, an L.A.-based
organizer. Try organizing your
clothes into work, casual and dressy
categories. You can break it down
further by color and type of piece.

3. Sortthoroughly

Pull out

every item, says Morgenstern,
and decide whether it will stay
or go. Store out-of-season items
in a hanging garment bag or
storage box, says stylist George
Kotsiopoulos.

Use drawer dividers!
They're perfect for lingerie,
socks, tights, scaryes and belts.
r The Container Store

"3-Section

Silk Drawer Orga nizer," 4"H x14"V'l
x 14"D, $19.99; 800-786-7315;
containerstore.com
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4. Maintainorder

Put things
away every night, says Adams.
lf you work organization into your

routine, it'll become second
nature instead of a chorel

colorful boxes add
Pcrsonalw!
Start a box collection!

"Containerize" small items to
keep your space tidy.
o Missoni for Target "Card Box,"

$11.99

(top left);"Media Bin," $299 (top riqh0;"Milk
Crate," $9.99 (bottom); Target. 800-800-8800
for stores: target.com (all available Sept. l5)
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Try an over-the-door

jewelry organizer!

Gke advantage of every
bit of space with hanging or
hook solutions.
o The Container Store "Little
Black Dress Hanging Jewelry
Organizer by Umbra," $24.99;
800-786-751 5: containerstore.com

Still Lifes by DON PENNY
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Think
vertically!
keeps ba6 in
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Create different
hanging levels
in your closet to
make the most

of space.
RealSimple
Solutions "Closet
1.

Drawers, $14.99;
Bed Bath & Beyond,
bedbathandbeyond
.com for stores or
to buy

Use cubbies!

2. The Container
Store "Huggable

Eliminate messy piles of handbags
(sweaters too!) with shelving.
o Luxury

living

Hangers by Joy
Mangano." $9.99 for
10:800-786-7315:

"Park-a-Purse

Organizer. 2l"H x 33"W x 12"D.$2695:
HSN, 800-284-3100; hsn com
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Store "Doublet
Adlustable Closet Rod
Expander by Umbra.'

Display your jewelry!
z

o

$l 9.99: 800-786-751 5:

A refined glass box lets you see
whati inside-and looks great

co

hangs

on your dresser.
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n West Elm "Small Square Glass
Shadow Box.'2.5"H x 5"W x 5"D,
$24: BBB -922- 4119: westelm.com
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4, The Container

Store "Boot

with hook, $9.99 per
pair: 800-786-731 5;
co nta in
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A FRESH SCENT,
NEW ARM & HAMMER'
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Shapers

by Austin Abbott'

